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The holidays are full of parties and events that can make it hard to stick 

to a healthful eating pattern. Here are some tips to help make that easier! 

• Plan Ahead: Eat an apple, pear or other light snack before 

parties and festivities to curb hunger.  

• When You Contribute Food, Be Thoughtful: Bring a 

nutritious holiday dish to the party. Try a plate of vegetables 

with a flavorful dip or a beautifully-arranged tray of fresh and 

dried fruits like the one pictured here.  

• Keep the Focus on the Holiday Itself: Celebrate what the 

holidays are really about – spending time with family and 

friends. Find creative activities, play a game, or get active 

together instead of focusing solely on food.  
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Pizza Roasted 

Cauliflower 

A stunning yet simple holiday treat 

Ingredients: 
1 head cauliflower, with leaves and stem removed, 

rinsed in cold water (leave whole) 

1 cup marinara sauce 

2 tablespoons panko bread crumbs 

Italian seasoning to taste 

2 cloves chopped garlic 

2 tablespoons of fresh basil 

1 tablespoon of fresh grated Parmesan cheese 

 

Directions: 
Place the cauliflower head in a large roasting 
pan or pie pan. Pour the marinara sauce over 
the top and around the sides. Top with garlic, 
Italian seasoning, and breadcrumbs. Roast the 
cauliflower at 350 degrees until soft, about 20 
minutes. Top with fresh basil and grated 
Parmesan cheese and serve hot. 

 

Nutrition Information 
Serves 6.  
 

Each 1 cup serving: 71 calories, 1g fat, 0g saturated fat,  

0g trans fat, 1mg cholesterol, 86mg sodium, 12g carbohydrate, 

4g fiber, 5g sugars, 4g protein. 
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Shopping Spotlight: Jackfruit 
By Lynn Grieger, RDN, CDE, CPT, CHWC 

for use as a meat substitute. 

Many people prefer to purchase ready-to-eat 

jackfruit sold canned in brine (meat 

replacement) or syrup (desserts), dried into 

chips, dehydrated in shelf-stable packages, or 

frozen. Rinse and dry canned jackfruit before 

cooking with it. 

Jackfruit is naturally low in sodium, but many 

companies add salt to the canning brine, so be 

sure to check the nutrition facts label. While its 

texture is a good replacement for meat, like 

other types of fruit, jackfruit is low in protein.  

Nutrition Information 
½ cup of canned jackfruit contains 40-50 calories, no 

fat or cholesterol, 320mg potassium, 12g carbohydrate, 

3g fiber, 6g sugar, and 2g protein. 

 

Jackfruit contains vitamin A, vitamin C, thiamin, 

riboflavin, calcium, potassium, iron, sodium, zinc, and 

niacin. Jackfruit also has a variety of phytonutrients 

including lignans, isoflavones, and saponins. 

If you’re looking for a new way to enjoy a 

meaty texture in your meals without actually 

using meat, check out jackfruit.  

The fruit of an evergreen tree native to India 

and south Asia, each jackfruit averages 7-22 

pounds and can grow as large as 80-100 

pounds. The fruit has a greenish-brown skin 

covered in hundreds of bumpy protrusions, and 

the interior is golden and creamy-colored.  

There are two main varieties of jackfruit. One is 

small, sweet, soft, and mushy with a texture 

similar to a raw oyster. This one is often used 

for fruit salads and sweet desserts. The other 

variety is crisp and less sweet, and preferred 
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Diabetes Meal Planning 
By Jill Weisenberger, MS, RDN, CDE, CHWC, FAND 

The Plate Method 

With the plate method of diabetes meal planning, all 

you need is a bit of guidance and a 9-inch plate. Your 

meals should be tasty and nourishing. They should 

offer a balance of carbohydrates, protein, and fats 

and feature a variety of food groups.  

Set Up Your Plate 
Draw an imaginary line down the middle of your 9-

inch plate. Mark one half for non-starchy vegetables. 

Divide the other half of the plate into two equal parts: 

one for protein-rich foods and one for starchy foods. 

Remember to keep your individualized blood sugar, 

blood pressure, cholesterol, and weight goals in mind. 

Non-Starchy Vegetables 
Fill half your plate with non-starchy vegetables. Eat 

salads or cooked vegetables or both. A few options 

include broccoli, bell peppers, carrots, cauliflower, 

eggplant, kale, lettuce, spinach, tomatoes, and 

zucchini. These foods are so low in carbohydrates that 

you can double your serving if you’re still hungry. 

The Rest of the Plate 
Select your protein-rich foods and make lean choices 

most often. Place a starchy vegetable or a grain in the 

other small section. It’s smart to opt for whole grains 

over refined grains most of the time. Round out your 

meal with a glass of low-fat milk or a piece of fruit or 

both, depending on your goals. 
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A Mediterranean Diet May Prevent Cognitive 

Decline 
In 1,865 subjects (mean age 73 +/- 6 years, 41% 

male), 90 were confirmed to have dementia 

while 223 had mild cognitive impairment. A 

10% decrease in the odds for dementia was 

seen with each unit increase in the 

Mediterranean dietary score.  

Following a Mediterranean eating pattern was 

also linked with better performance in 

memory, language, visuospatial perception 

and the composite cognitive score. The 

associations for memory were strongest. Fish 

intake was negatively associated with dementia 

and cognitive performance was positively 

associated with non-processed cereal intake.  

What fascinating results! 

 

Tenets of the Mediterranean Diet 

1. An overall plant-based diet with 

increased intake of a variety of fruits and 

vegetables. 

2. Heart-healthy fats such as olive oil, 

avocado, nuts, and seeds.  

3. Lean protein, including fish a few times 

per week. Adding legumes to meals as 

well.  

4. Whole grains such as bulgur, whole 

wheat couscous, oatmeal, and quinoa.  

5. Minimal red meat, sugar, alcohol, and 

dairy. 

By Lisa Andrews, MEd, RD, LD 

A Mediterranean diet is based on the eating 

habits of populations that border the 

Mediterranean Sea. It encompasses cuisine 

from over 20 countries, including Spain, 

France, Italy, and Greece. This eating pattern is 

rich in fruits, vegetables, nuts, seeds, legumes, 

low-fat dairy, and whole grains, while staying 

low in sugar, red meat, and processed foods.  

The tricky thing is that there is no single 

Mediterranean eating pattern: components of 

the diet may vary depending on the region and 

population. In addition, connections between 

individual aspects of the Mediterranean diet 

and specific aspects of mental performance 

have not been frequently studied.  

Costas Anastasiou and his team used a cohort 

population in Greece to assess the association 

of compliance to a Mediterranean eating plan 

with dementia and certain aspects of cognitive 

function.  

Subjects who participated in the Hellenic 

Longitudinal Investigation of Aging and Diet 

(an ongoing population-based study identifying 

possible links between diet and cognitive 

function in a sample representative of the Greek 

regions) were part of the analysis.  

A full clinical and neurological evaluation for 

the diagnosis of dementia was used and 

cognitive performance was evaluated according 

to five cognitive domains (language, memory, 

attention-speed, executive functioning, and 

visuospatial perception) and a composite 

cognitive score. An a priori score based on a 

detailed food frequency questionnaire was used 

to assess adherence to the Mediterranean diet. 
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